


October 9, 2021 

RE: Draft California State Assembly Map for Western Riverside County 

Honorable California Redistricting Commissioners, 

Drawing the lines that establish an area with communities of interest is relatively easy when you team 

up with people that are already working with these communities. Such was the case when we outlined 

the boundaries of our State Assembly District. The attached State Assembly District map represents 

what we consider to be our communities of interest. Working with numerous community leaders, 

residents and community service organizations such as the League of United Latin American Citizens 

Council# 3190 of Riverside and TOD EC of Perris and Moreno Valley we have determined that these are 

indeed the communities that we mostly share our living and social endeavors with. 

We are appealing to your collective sense of fairness to consider keeping us together as we are. 

Riverside, Moreno Valley, Perris, Mead Valley, Good Hope, Romoland, and immediate surrounding areas 

are populated with residents that share the same shopping centers, schools, universities, hospitals, 

health clinics, churches, lifestyles and culture. A great many of our residents speak English, Spanish and 

many other languages. Our Families participate in festivals, weddings and many family events that many 

know each other by name. 

We have been working with several community projects such as promoting better education facilities, 

civic participation, voter registration, health fairs and health clinics free to the public. We have been 

involved with a community service group known as: Unidos which is made up of more than 15 

community service organizations that pulling capital and resources together have built memorials, 

rebuilt historic sites and new cultural museums that make our residents proud. 

Together we have been doing all this and will be doing much more in the near future. The future looks a 

lot better if we remain as we have a State Assembly District with people united and the wiliness to 

sacrifice for all our families' future. 

Thank you, 

Yolanda Esquivel 

Redistricting Committee Chair 

LU LAC OF RIVERSIDE COUNCIL 3190 




